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DEDICATION.

TO THE SOCIETY, SELF-STYLED A SOCIETY FOR THE

^^ ^
SUPPRESSION OF VICE. ; ^^ ^

In dedicating the first volume of this work to you/
as a Society, I am at a loss how I should address you^

whether as Ladies aod Gentlemen, or my Lords,

Ladies, Sind Gentlemen, or whether I should distin-

guish those Right Reverend Fathers in God the

Bishops, and the numerous clergy, which are allied

.

to belong to your Society ; however, should I feil in

noticing the proper rank to which the more illustrious

part of your Society aspires, I trust that you will not

attribute it to any inattention or want of respect on

my part, but rather be inclined to admit, that it has

arisen on the ground of your own neglect in not pub-

lishing your names for so many years past, and there-

by denying the public the gratificatiou of bestowing

that praise on your virtuous tind disinterested motives",

which you might individually merit.

You have been graciously pleased to commence a

prosecution £^inst the Principles of Nature, by Elihu

Palmer, as contained in this volume, which I doubt

not you condescended to do in consequence of my
request to that ejffect in a letter^! lately addressed to

you. Your coadjutor, the Attorney-Generai, (Shep-

[herd) has as .yet done me no further lnonour than to

#



if DEDICATION.

purchase some eighteen Numbers of this work, which,
' X presume, were for his perusal and' approval : but he

-has not lately shewn that generous disposition to lay

m6 unde]^ so many obligations as ypiir honourable

Society l^ done. I am sensible of the gratitude that

is due to you for prosecuting the Theological Works

of Thomas Paine, for I have the satisfaction to learn,

that if you had not prosecuted the work, the Attorney-

General would not have done it. Some persons have

^X^ygjjtured to tell me, that the Attorney-General was

sensible of the general opinion respecting the Society

for the Suppression of Vice, and considered it dan-

gerous to leav-fe a prosecution of that nature in their

himds :—this I attribute to calumny, and were it only

for the benefits I have received from you, I should feel

it my duty to check such a slanderous report.

I flatter myself, (perhaps vainly) from the deep in-

terest you have taken to circulate my publications

amongst the more virtuous part of the community,

that each of yoiir Members will do me the honour to

V graceyour libraries with this volume. I feel it incum-

bent on me to say, that its completion may be fairly

attributed to your kind assistance, and have earnestly

to entreat a continuation of that assistance to the

- completion of a Second Volume.

I am, &c.

Your'grateful Proteg^,

i
- The Publisher.

_y

.^^'7 -^1

^
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bncn>7£ EPISTLE dedicatory;^ «^^

•.-,.:.V -^.^. -:•- /•„.-; ^ TO .:„. -;
"^

tSe StGHT REVEREND AND REVEREND THE BISHOPS^
,,
CLERGY, AND ALL OTHER SUPPORTERS OF TH^ :

'^'^: CHURCH MIIJTANT HERE ON EARTH. '

"^lOtR Ikt€| li&ldiis ex^^ lliie irifidds, iii

l^txniring the Sundd,y Bill to be passed, and pibsecii^

tionsand pillory against iniBdel writers and publishers

j

must have convinced them that you are in earnest in

your attempts to propagate and establish our holy fidthi

An act of parliament is an excellent engine for pro-

ducing that lund of uniformity ofopinibhs, -vt^ich con^*

sists in holding the tongue; and, hoWev^ unfair'it may

be in common transactions to ^uppr^ss the arguments

on one sid^ of any question) yet, in religious matteiisv

even &e most cool and charitable must dllbW,^ that -it

is otherwise. When the salvation of men is concern-

ed, every means is justifiable. What right has a man

tocomf^o, though by virtue of an act of parliament,

bypaini andpenaltieSj fines, impri&njnent, and the
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pillory, he may be sent to heaven whether he will or

no? It is carrying th€ '/notion of liberty too far, to

suppose, because we are firee-born Englishmen, that

we may choose oui;^own faith and go gto heaven our

own way! What would become of |the r^ght reverend

and reverend guides and tumpike-men, if people were

permitted to avoid the strait gate and go to their

journey^s end without paying ?

' Foreigi^^rs ^re so sensible of tms, aim the priests of

Other countries are so tenacious of their rights of di-

recting the intellects of the people, that they have in-

vented and deposited in the inner chambers of the

holy inquisition, a number ofmost ingenious mcbines,

\i*ich, by means of whips, cord|?,r pijllief^jj a^

wheels, iron crows, red hot pincers, and the like, are

found to he extremely serviceable in twisting and warp-
'

ing opini^ig tojiM^s^j^d^^^c^ ^
^, l^'otwithstandii^ yourXordshins'.readiiijess*: . ** to op-

' pose em» of every kind^ jB^y ailment and oi^reuasion,"

- it happens unfortunately, for ps^. that these, mechanical

and persuasive arguments ace unknown 'm, Britain,

Instead, of that most strong s^n^ logical argunoent,

'^
' ITidteiA^rete tff tke Cda»o0atienipiretcsted'tb \m Ifapestjrtl»t
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called th^^torture, M^e are obliged to adopt pUunieaKm,

or; otiatost^ %llen;that il&u|s us, di^ awi

pUlovy,:. But^it is to be hoped, that the happyi tinie is

lidtfar o^whfiTi the pi^ests ofjBhVam may be able to

^ue<^hi as'3 much Eoroe asl th^ spiritual ; directcH^ of

other countries ; when the Clergy may approach tiie

throne, and avow their readiness to stop the mQuths of

menv'Wdthdut.being, tinder the ishftmeifui necessity of

contradicting themselves, by 5* disavowing ail vio^nce

in the causflf'x)f:relgion.'

• -^,-.
. X-^'i-

i^J^, thos€5 bett^ d^ys* the Lord Bishop of iQhest^r

Bishop of St, ©ayid. may confirni the defeat, by af-

firming, that thejMrgftrowlbJ of mibelievers ** deserve bo

answer;*' for eV^ one will the& 65^, they ^* wcmld

not" answer ^&^, newt'' Va»t %xsv '^ cwul^" Sat^ '!»'

they impioofllsr afllrm at present. But sisjqiQse gli^

rious times are not yet arrived, we must be ;^ntat^^

in the mean while, to proceed in the 61d\iQi^^1pf^

reasoning upon even ground with our adversaries.

The weak, thougfi'ieM/oiw'CAmfoan, who has the

honour tcf-adlcirc^ viTpur^ iibrdships on iJife piesent

oceasion, has presumed to lay before you a few of Ae

Doubts of the Infidels, and he hopes you wiU answer

* Vide the same address, r
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t^em ~|ai%T^ entire satisfafclion.*. Hf 6 %8ppy In fe->

fleeting^t^ bte flictiof pt^iaoientr^fbids tlnem to>

speak:; iMit his satis&ction is! infinitely gteaiier,.whWi9^

he assures himself, that your Lordships' ai»wer 'Vf^iit

convince tliem and make them ashuned evien to writefi

'.'^jljiiisfenrentiy-' prays yoiir Lordships* Uiiworthyi

:

- r- rtV fr • K
.

^'^-^ '^'r^e^^!^'^''^^:i'jM4^u%%%-^^•-^i:f^^m.^m^^'

|'Thefo31dlwifag fur^the caapters,

7 Urith jsas^f others, which con-

t&in the inost. objectiooitble

Oe&e^s, chiip. 16^ 18, JL9, 3Q^

^islcsonQmyr-fliap. 22»^ :

Jud^, 16, 19, .,

iThe ibllowitii'are th«^ cliti^t^
'

which cio<itaiii,i|ip>^fH?c^ofcra^
, anil tcvfaroui Qecstions, and

J **iTn^l ''^ %''!'''' '" ''''''A.

1 Seuinuei,. ID.

EzekieL4,16.25S.23..;^; .

'***^"» ** *» M» -^-i t.'4'
-' "•^

• !» •-

j^'i^'i^-?' f^-fe'^gas .-^^^i-...^. .Miiiaiiti^jrtirtii..--
-;-vor-/ '-f^-^^/v, -- '.

sir m ^-.^^^m^W^m^-d^^^d^

'Wi^'flSev^t *-t"^~^* -

^J^

K 2*

*fe&i/' " -" >:t ^.t*-^^ —.V
rv,;>.
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^i^iioUBTS ^,,prFii>m«ilS

1. Hdw cati the attributes of God Yi6 vindicated,- iir

haying performed so great a number of miracles, fcN*

a long succession of Tery distant ages, and so few in

kttter times ? If they were performed fct the instruct

tion of those times only, are they not equally .qeceasary

at [uresent for us?, or, if those ancient miracles were
Intended likewise forour instruction, are they adequate
ta the purpose? Can Gody who gave us rqasbn* act

inconsistently with jts dictates ; and is it rational .Ofr

:&irtodemandourbelief of things, which are i^ their

own nature &r removed from commcm beli^, or com-
mon setnse, and require something more than theusus^
testimony of histo^ for their support? When Livy
affirms,^ that the Gauls conspind against Hannibal^
we admit and believe the feet ; but when in ^e same
chapter he spe^s of shields sweating blood, of ite

raining hot stones at Arpi, nnd the like, we justly i^
jeet and disbelieve these improbable assertion^; nettber

is ao^ credit given to the account of the "wonderfisljiie-

thod of curing diseases by the touch, sdd to be pos*

sessed by Mr. Greatfix,* though we find it in the

Phiioscphical Transactions. The miracles of tbe Old
Testament were all performed in those ages of which
we have no credible history ; what reply then can be
made Id those who i^pm, that amcles have always
been confined to the ^rly and fabulous times ; thi(t jail

' T. livH, lib. xsii. ei^. 1. i' ^

^ liowther's AbfidgeiBeBt,T(Klin.p. 11. Greatriz pvUiiiiecl^*

pamphlet, to which the attestatioos ol Bovle, IVilkins, Cwhntftl^

and many other great men were «fl&ited. vide life of SSt. £vf^1iuM|(

prialeimA his wcwks in En^h, 3 t^b. 8fo. m a
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nations have had them, but that they disappeared in

propqu^iop ^ mop-l^eQawe enl^htenei^v an^^^^^ of

' discdv^ti^H^pSstnre and priestcraft.
"''*-

:w 2. Suppose a book to be pu)>lished, containing as-

sertions of historical facts long past, which had no
collateral testimony^f other authors; suppose those

fects in general to be improbable and incredible ; sup-

pose /the book tof be miQiiyaiou3, or, Which 4s wors^i

ushered intejr; the world under jdje us^iaae of a persos^

who, from the internal evidence of the thing, could not

have written it; i can it be imagiiied, that such n book
wouW find ctedit among peopje^^^bo havie the ieafet pre-

tensions to reason or common sense I Which, the^, is

the^psadiest n^y ofconfuting .the enemies of cwrjioly
dnd onl3^^^'U0 rel^ion, who df> .not scfuple to a^m,
tiiatmany books, of jcanonical Scripture. are in this p^
dicament ? They observe. tbaVtiil^ books of the Peft-,

tateuch bear many strong marks «^ 4a iiutbor : Iqd^
i»st^ior to Moses ; thai; the book of> ^ui^bi^^, <|u<Qitea

the book «f the Wars of the Lpfdj >rhieh, ^ae -jfirst

l^rittenv was rmost probably ^e book iwbich Mf>9^^
wrote ;.diat Motes could not po5sibly^hay€i.wrHte»:ti#

aecoont'of iiis own e^/A:and^2(na/in Deut^ropomy/*
whicb nevertheless hds namfufk^ to.distinguish it;#^^
tiie^restof ;^ boc^.. And jiipposing these. ftmiiOth^
ofajectianft oft^e.like nature to be i^moyiec^ ^\!i^t/9ii^st

wessy. ia ie|»ly Jb their rera^i^^^tbat the Sctiptw0i
which we believe to be dictated by'S^^ inspiration of
^li&smng God, is frequently' contradictory ^ijii

legard to fects, and- very often reprissents the all-wis^

C^iea^icxt* as angry, repenting^ uinitist, arbitrary, rl&^.

md 4bat cODs^efueatly we must either givi^ up ,t^
. dependence, which ; ulee naturally {^ce cm . hki gpgd-

^rH€OT and jectitudey or reject those writings which re-

present him as a demon? Do^^ipt jour l^ord^ips

.^Hj^^^md, that,:ft)r ^ant •of bett^ arguments, we«hftll

jhfe^^cfe^ ^etiecessiJtv of recurring to the nrgumen^mt

^ Mumb. xxi. 14. ^ * Deafc x?»w*^ .
* VitfpiiiBt^^.

* €ea. Ti. 6, 7. also Exod. vii. 3. xi. 9, 10. and 1 Sua. zr. 95, "
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t

pillaiii, or of sdoptifig^ ^me of ihos^ gettile meikQdf
whicl) wereJawiuUy uaed lof tb*. conKmioii of b^reti(?f

in the mild 9od pious reigP pfMary, Queep of^gla^id?
i «% J9 the account of the cre^tipii and faii of maai

iH -the' book of Geaeais, physical or aUegorical? Did
<3rod create li^t befoire the wp ?

^
How could he divide

the light from dai^nees, since darkness is nothing but
the mere privation of Jight? How could time be
divided into days, Ix^are the creation of &e sun, since

a day is the time hetween siH>rise and sua-rise ? How
>could the firmament be created, since there is noJirma-
mentt and the iai$e potion of its existenoe i^ no more
than an imagination of the ancient Grecians ?

4. The Scriptures were certainly written for the pur-
pose of being understood, or for no purpose at all

.

A mystery, that' is to say, aQ assecticM) or tbeoreqi.

. which thehuman understandiDg is ipcapal^e of compr^
bending, must likewise be inexpressible in hqman
speech; We cannot, therefore, avail ourselvefoCth^iskpit

^nd elegant method of clearing and elucidating d)%^
parts of Scripture, by the use ofthe word mystery, buit

lK>Wsbali we, without thhhapp^ resouive,^xphm the

.bu^dess of the tree of knowledge of good and evil, of a

iSp^king serpeiit, and of a ti^ of life, which G^ wa^
:obliged to'guardby cherubim.and a flaming swoi^l^t
mm sho4ild eat of ^ fruit and become immortal I. iy

;^ri The serpent wa* a^ioled widi tb©vpmse; of^ng
ftiponim belly. Tlie scoffers seepi to think it Jfwi> cujsie

»at all ; for as tbey take it for granited ^hat he went ^gf^i
tiiis back before this unfortunate ^ansacUoB^ th^ a{i-

.pveheiided it was d<^ng him «i -sin^Uur piece>p£ 6^
rviee to reivei!se Juoa,!^ latter position 'being evlde^^^
"^ilie -most convenjeoit. Tbief ako > take notice, thj^t-BP

-sinmal can subset «pon dust, and &at. xvh^t&f^Yl^
Individual serpent in question might Jiave4QS|f^f<||^

.f«e^rpeotB of m^deiia'tilnes are«Q i>fofia>e, that th^ey fiii^

f versally^^:^ct so dry a food, andj by a second «cjt^
' ij^el^, ieinaaiK?i|(at^4Lhjem8eivjfSv% ijhe eons^^^n^

».?,-^,f.,;4 ' .-i vTm
6. The account of the flood Is vei7<^liittairr96siQg%?oit



bf GSa. It l^ed ; m>nieHtioiiis toftdeof wateiscfd-
aterffof^Kef'^titiibsei" Thfe daUg«%aa(t«4i^^raaP'; m '

^**fels, %irt tiiey Were eiTipOTatJfedH^ ^i^ri^^ l^mr
froni #fi^ci6f <;^e the Mt6^^ ^^^e^^igft^ ^Mflife

ihore tft^^ hoHo^ sfrtiere Of tfereedT- fbur^^d^ffPjT
f6et thickness, envJftming the idi^te giolii^J>gfid^cf6^^

quetitly the whole of its contents, if eondens^ ililb

#atefj eoiild not (teluge the eaiifc lo the h«^' o^ an
ordinary house. It is to no purpose 16 bre«i[fc'0{fe»'tlife

fouhtetitis of the^ abyssy or gi>eatMtep^^ if- aiiy-^iSrfi^

fouritiitir thete are, for gravity wbiOd'^WSkt^^
^atefl^ ftdraf issuing' ipUI ; nei^itsm 'Wtf^^TAy^pe^tks^

iliifid^, that ^i& #rudbw& of H«IU^«i!- Wc^ %^^^g^,
•#h8e th€^ Trhdiv^ it hjis no windows! §6 tfeW^ fiS'fe

butA^ <* feur aiid thirty* feet (^ w»«ei»to a^^ig^lOfe

iRgfw^mbuntems, some ofAvtiit^ ^fe itedj^ fftSfi^W

%*ir%h6cisMicHeeth%h^ - ^ ^ ^^^^ -^i^ i??^?iqdt*

^ 71 Th^ti^eiikiihfmfti fiMthaaSelt^s ^^alfy^t^iPtflfc

'i*«p<w*tij^§:'%he i#k. It seettis^ strange to ^^^itti^- th^^
taist^aii'iEisseix^lafe of animeds cocild- W ioigM^de#4a

^%k or cliest, \l^ieh had but one wind©W, (Whlefi^HSb-l

dow was keptshut for more than^d iBoiittks^) ^tvlifel^

%^ng^ifled1br w«»t ofair: ie appears equsil^ reiiiark-

%pre but the daily allbwsaakfe^^ of ^roiri^ous a*&d li^^fer

^tepftfcra, the woit to b6 done w irtill ^Ki^gk^iis.

"The-idttA ^d btte <;8BifftvoP(5M

*fiVed oh s^at pwWisionsy Wliiigh, no douMi tt^^W&^
^pid^ as sealing people fure not very nle^^^^

#^ liwOods^ bisbowM ^ctmi$r^i Mskmi^ ^

f~*^1rE^rTn$iaii Aljw aitB^6,geSMfet »1w»c the l*»el of tirt aeum .

, *E'DtToltr^«eeCk»l/mrli^tnck*» History of r^ ,

Rescgjrclie»,YoLyiIl. r - --**•/- • -J

'j^^^M^
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*

OQV^iiaat mth loaakind a^er tlie,#oody ougbt^'we^ ;oW'

to cooclude, that^iiev at that time, eslabltsiiied tl^elaw

«f di«» <variolic pFe&an^biii^r aiid s4^i9^i4^it}r^,of,J^^

my» of JigijLty:^ ajid. (a^meqjOimtiy^M 1^9^
many•opti^p^perime^ts, whiqb aie cchi^oq with!^,
^^rofiJd netib^ ^esuocei^d^^ Foe example, a mao
omki Qptjl»»v^ made ^ j?a»nb6w t^^-spoutiog w^ter

x^|it pCl^ia^Bouthr^ Mr... Dpilai»i^s achromatic telessop^

.]ivoii|d,iiave then. been no better tba^ ccnnmoa ones';

natural 'bodies must liavei appeared all of one col<Hsr,

^r,^9*: Wihattanstw^ must we giye to those who are -in-*

icKned^to4eny> thatan aUrpowcarfiil andjis^ coukl
m9^e use of the most imjustifidble means to ai^n, his

^eat {MirppsepCag^randizing the postaritjjr^^ofAbnab^^^
CAtddcthia beneirolent and Jnst 3eing aj^vov^ .^^t|ie

ju^g^fserous^dvantaffe which Jiacobtc^ oirer hia^^iifst •

and b^mgrjbisth^clr Could this omnipotent ancl;f^
Mght;3p^t adept/^no iBethod^i^^i^tm^if^ing 4|i& i|^-

^roiulte is^yint, that of fraud andli^b^f?^v<^l(|)^||e

deprived the same unsuspecting. bcotberH9£^Jbifll^^^b^^

,bilf8«pgi r Or, ia sb^rt, how ^all w^n^Sypod for

the i^ntioiml ^is^^ction and %rour heJsssH^
,.|)Q«t^ed o& ai -people^^r^^p fh>m>, tii^ .ow
.^^pearrttQ; have been>unpaxaii|eled for ci3]|^ty9^^4||ig^

%AJU^i When >t^^}iiibe^V^?» ,»ikm tbat^a jns|^ ,(j|(^

^ijseui^iK>tcpuii|i^ Fba^^ ^suxin^ro|vj^ilt4)f
/.ap^icb.fae^4Hni8elf (^k»d)^;v»«i»^^^vide^ ^aj^s^-^
r ii«ua% a<isiRer, li^ttbei^tterhas polmr,msfy^my
<^^sUicHi it as he He^ ; but when in ieplj^ ^^^ifr^^$^fi&

vOQti^, ^a|^^0% in tbe^mds of .th<e po^^^
-^e^il^bleiof lu^pkieBs orm^iy,; aecou^i^ to^ t\

/ijjEqEiiieBsed^oiiv }|,f tbevpotterimust.be m^e^(
cruel who can give the preference tOrxn|ii^ot^Hg|P|^n

4ittte^^ baf^ifiess^ then we are ^M^d^JJsOkli^^eDtt
-in hopes that your Lordships will condescend ^mixp-

jfm - I hf^ » w g^
w g«>n. i„.«. '

*i
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L-^f kAf*\V '.

'

' '
'
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'

.
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. ply us T^ih better aigumenls.than aiiiy.weaee tcqysi9ii>

ed with at ^pres^it. .-. ::nHfb4^ . -. ^ (f,.yb^'^ *v{^v>"*:i

xIHJ Miracles must hare been very comnum ia

£g3^t,! BiBce there was avbedj of people whose
tradft it was to wcMrk them. Whea Aaron's rodiwos
turned into a serpent,^ Pharaoh, instead >of beoi^
sulfMrised at it, as an .unusual phsenomenon, : sends rfcnr

fais; magicians, who immediately perform -the Kke
with their rods. Yo.ur Lordships owe us some little

explanation concerning |liis business : we know it is

our duty to believe, that Aaron's miracle was pei:«»

' formed by the power of God, but are at a loss/to ^is>

cover by what power the magicians performed theicsiib;

rn^^lS^ Whei^ AarcHU turned the waters <^ £g3rpt

intx> blood, their streams, their rivers, thdr poncte^

and all their pools^ together with ali the waster

throughout the land of £g3^t, whether in vesseb of
wood, or vessels of sto»e, the magicians of Egypt
-did so likewise with their enchantments. Here ag^a
fkUK adversaries, wiio unfortunately have move curio>-

fiity than faith, take ^e . liberty to enquire, > whether
^le magidans formed water to practise their art upon,

ante Aaooa had ^sdready turned it into blood ? iiii

^U 19. l^iaraoh still contmuing inflexible^ i^tongh

-sitccessiyely exposed to the pkiguest^^ of frogs, Ipce,

an4 flies ;V his cattle, namely, the horsesv t£e aa8s9»

^e^ Gamels, tibie oxen, and ^le sheep^ were afflicted

vitb a very grievous iBurrain, and au. the lart^
ai JB^yptvdied, Accept those of the children of Isaek^

^PusA producing no good effect wsith Fharaol^ liae

"#faole iiation of j^yivtians wese plagaed with boife

and i^ns;^ notwitfaffitanding i^ich^ Fhaiaoh's beart

(OQoitiotued as hard as ever.^ Moses was tkerefore

Issatteaiily in themonijag, to advise Pbavaob to scad
ifcvlm caittle, and all that he had in the ieid^ and
.sfae^r them against a torribie Jiail stOEn^ &e appcoadi

.

-c^j^vM^ he pnedtcted; They amomg Bharai^fs^iser-

-vante :^^ha fi^^ the ward^^ the Losd, «aii«d^-theirr

"l &od. Vii. 10. « J&Ko4. TO. 19i Sc'
^ * 'Ei6d: viii,

^ * Exod. ix. 3, 6.
'"

t 'Exod. ix. ! Exod. ix. 13, kc.

•-^'
'- r'-'^- '

'.^

\
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^^ ^ ciaa*Ie and aeirvintd^ hy ^removing th^m intor bouses;
^ibr' 'the next day came km . ar «t»rtrv «IT lMinder»

; l^hffling)' dB# hati, which 1)h>Jo$r the tr^ec^' destroyed
• the; lierbo^ev and killed every Imng^ijfesitafetbfit'WBia
' hr^lie'field^'exce^ng only that itt'the ianid ofiGobheDt
ilK^ei<e the c^drem dF Israel were, t|iere was rtt> hail.

^ixtMtndks Are^'so-dififereHt froai those whichf caitml

xmnds are used'' to contemplate^] that it must he very

difficult by the ' fforce of mere humtan reason fio p«--

susKlemanlcind in general, that-Fharaoh's cattle were
lit any great danger from the ^hail storm, since they
were all ^revibusly dead by the muirain; and some
|»eople are so stupid, that they !think killiiig them a
seeond time was iilo punishment at all. Theref are not

wanting some amongst the present perverse genera-

titnij who are 'at a loss td' conceive lio# tlioae of

Fhiraoh's servants ^ nvho feared :Ae word c^ the •Lordi
- 6otildmakertheir cattle flee into hotises, sitiCe thisy pre^

teiftd to maintain^' that cattle ialr^y dead, whether by
the> oiQfraiti or x>therwise, are incapable oF fle'eingi

Not^thstandingi those peoj^eiace so obviously to tos

WiDttg,y«t we depend upon your Lord^ps,! that you
will exposei dieir errors in more- glaring :colours uian

afl^inwihi^ii i^eyhave yet appeared. ' ^^

' adi4. 3ome weiak Msevecs are m doubds Wfaj^^er 86

mssiH 'spi WQiietierons, and so dishonest ian.ao|^ ^as 'bof^

rowtinr tij© Jewels of the Egyptians^ without ariy ikit«»«

V ^otFofii-etttrnidg tfiem, did not rather oiigini^^ In tliit

disposttioTi which cfaoi^eteHz^s the Jews to d»s idatrv

than in ihe command of- the just God, ;who Certaira;f

eookl iieed so such tricks to accompltsh liis^ iitteioN

ti6lis.''''' '

'• -i -'^f
\ f^:

.'::' ''; :iV%h"v-h

li* The plague of ' Hatil- being succeeded li^^ii^

custs, thick darkness, and the death of all the first-bbra

ofrJEgypt, Cattle iiid«dedilPhara©h at 4en|&-I)e^
ted the Israelites to de{mit ; but afterwtfds ' f«^{jeti^aig9

he'tgrenti» pursuit of th6m^ wi^ six ffaiindfe«bcte)(N^

_ an^ vH the liovses and chariots of Pharaoh^ «j»i^^

Baud. xi. .
.* Exftd. iEiCi u^.i^sk

•trill n"
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tiCHTS^bien and his sorttrf, and ch^W^bk^ dieto i^Mi^^^
sea, near Baal'^phon. The fted-^Sta^^ww' patt«diii'

tkgss fbHowed them, and ^n^m p«rni^ifed^txr titeifMi^n
neiei^^r the return oftii6 water^, yH^ekt^^smiMmamGdMmmm

Up. Here again bur petplent andmiefliffi^epfMMiw
demand how Phara(^ xx>i}ld pursue^'wrA^i^htalGiiiH^iiil^

horsemen, since his horeeswere all slam twie&(MPet(^
on<» by the murrain and once by 'the hail ; »oi^taif

mentioil that the fir^-bom of cattle were slain

third time. They likewise add, that £^yp^
facilitate the dispersion of the waters 0f the OYerfiofV9fi|^

Nile, is intersected by numberless canals, most,*

always been a very improper country either lor

or chariots.

f" 16. God came to Balaam at night and
hiin, " If the men come to call thee^ rise up

'

with them.*'* Balaam accordingly rose

his ass, and went with the princes of Moe^^
Gotfs anger was kindled because heWentr^
that he sent an angel to oppose bicB^. t<^
certaiiriy have slain him^ if the ass hei«ode dH 1umIei

exhibit^a^sp^^imen of penetration and
which the asses of modem times seem to ^ dmealieAi

l%e^Mids here in^t, that it ir b^Her tof^e^itbe
wh^e stbry, than to bdieve diat dKr S^^«ne^^Mii|f
could be angry with Balaam, merely^ bt^gioife^tlM^

obeyed bis command' ; b«ft the true b^iefCfi^'tbe^

of the church, who diifik ^re would be no
for our feith, if we were required to adiask d<

what can be supported by ai^^meiAtfiupe BO^iilHBifttMi*^ ^

cemed io this difficulty; the more itBprdbabii»lllli5^

ddctrnle, the greater musi^ be the^^ioN^ in Mivf^i
urn/--'

:'
- '* '*-in^'- - '^i-rtm^i

^7.?^* The Lord was with Jifii^^ jttid be didltf*

Otilt the inlnibitants of Ihe mountai^^ but ^eotriiiNiiQ^^

dme out the inhabit»its of the vaHi^y becauwaijiwy
bad fcfeariots of iron.'^ It is diffiimlt tor-

* Numb. zzii. 20, &c. . *,Judges i. 10.



-;p-:^

Ta&i][i«ij^@st or iwmmm

urea «&4 eftrt|li> who liai 60 c^i|^

iiiilMdtiti«H pf^t.^.^

hJ^l^whocoimteied the God of Israel their.

• ast «. ioeal 4iviDi.4y ; - wijQ nj^ in some insts^Q!-'
'

and Ja ptbeis le^powerfuli tli^tHegpds
<i&^kfae^«fi»eiittQ^ Tims Pavid, in mmy^ place^ cqj^
piie8»lbelMor4w*th.oth^ g :^ 'f TheX(»r4is a greiBl;

Gfl^tod, a.^r^ kiog above all gQd8,'^ &c, Ad4
Jknk^^i^rs^.^^^^^^t^^ of th^ children of Ammon,
"Wilt thou not possess that which Chemqsh thy
Gai^r|pb»tk the^ to possess^ §0 whoin^oever this

iMd^Otti^Go^- shall drive out ^pm before us, thei;^

mJH^Mom^ unjustly are the Sppni^rds stigmatised

fol^l^^QS^ they .eimibited if} converting the natives

oidtoa i9m^ Mexico , to the Chdii^an religioipi P J($
ift^^Rie^i thej-i 4|^l>ed^up women wi:^^ dWd||i ,^JMw«
iaittrtft to ::piepfiiB(. i^nst the rocl^i ^$md broUeii^ .0^

^^IP>|»i»MJpely^^#tf.^ (leliv^ng .thesje^nji^^ti^

.

«MsMil»«lwlfe^#eQiie i^asi lih^.mi^e hiorril^^
'^

^
ll^^^xiii honour of Christ and, ^,
.L^\Pakihe rest of tfie tvqrld a^ii^ll^

ibmlSgB^^m^ /Bi^^ thiey WM!# assumedy^
HiWiwgihOf^aegjwU^ «ft^ mpc^s fer^h^ir jmitaj^O^

Boor Las Casfis ! His wealc^and tsffeminate he^/i^p]
•llhft aq9Per#f nap^ ! fte wanted zeat^tojoia.«i

tbilf»i>iB iw^ >j»4^veB^wig^ ft> lei^v^ the Indi^ i^,^

--.t-i

tiOHjaWiiwimnd'y^lliice to the Iiicas, «ad.iiie.>mAoi»/

t?--
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possesit»ion 6f <^i^ain imaginary bkssii]^ /whieh'^:

tended to call "the rights of bamanity !^' fiuii^lihe

boly ardour of his associates frustrated bist ioftpknis

attempts; he could do bo more^^^aftsiivi^, j^fte
'^vritiDgs, sofarfpom producing the effect faaiiaiiiidti,

only served to increase our admiration oft^bosttgjreat

characters he meant to st^mi^se; I^liM^ccmipffiBtWi

might be allowed, we may affirm thatiihe Spuiiards

were inferior to the Jews in thi» only cifcumfiftai|«e,

that they had a Las Casas &mottg them. iThe i«9f&

were obdurate to a man, and hardened with ,holy<&ii^

elty. We hear of no tei^iversation when Jericho ws«
to be destroyed ; " Man^ and. womas, youag-tiaad

old, ox, sheep, and ass, were put to the ei%e^ritbe
sword."* What a philosophical command 'overv^the

tender passion^ must Joshua have acquired^ 'to have
enabled him to smite with the 8Wordv*^«!Bij'Utt»tly

destroy the inhabitants of Ai, Libnah,. Lttchishs Hetr-

. ion, Oebir, &c. &c. &c. especially^ as tho hardaess

of their heart was no fault of theirs, but proceeded

from the Lord ! How truly great, how far above the

common weakness of humanity, appears the man
«fter God's own heart, at the taking of the city of
•Rabbah !* "He brought forth the people tiwt .were

therein, and put them under saws, and under ^hai^

a'ows of iron^ and under axes of iron, and made than
pass through the brick-kiln P* Oye greatly ini^fiOKible

heroes I ye Jews I ye Spaniards I ye fiym and zeidpiiis

kif ancient-and modern times, if any such exist {pity
-the wretch who admires your virtues, but wbot|ei']ien

trembles, and whose eye overflows at the:fei$^yh'Of

your deeds ! And thou, O mi^ty and beneiroleot

Power, forgive the heart that, shocked <at the tor&is«B

^inflicted on thy creatures, is unwilling to acknotvied^
^thee as the author of them i .^^ >,j. 5*^,; i?*^€->

• 19. The most ratioaal men r^ct tbesdeiieci^iOf

I magic en* witcfacraDt, as a silly imposition on thfticre-

'dality^ of mankind ; but we believers, who Jmm^ i»>-

' Joshva vi. 21. ,
* Joshua x. 10. ' * Joshna xi. 21^'

%>2Sam. xii. 29, 31. ^ ^if



tiMvig^^ta dQ'Wtth'afeason, but are guided by the iade-

fiilfiMe 'faculty" ci^ied/otl^ are perfectly ready to ad-
«fti|iiki«nd 4^11^?^^ t^e; infidelity of tto parliament,

^^|pllil^. l^^eaM l^aets h^ which sa many pf thfit

|Pflfca»ion IpsI Ijbeip tityes.

jx^^be- witch ef^fiiMior,^ and the Jewish law, both
ptQu^e-b^ fdivine argument, the existence of such pm«
is6s(HSvthoi^h, like miracles, they have now ceased to

appear. But notwithstanding^ this, we should be
$^a^ of jm argument or two from you, our spiritu^

4ifieetorB, rWhich might establish this important point

^doctrine, as well in the minds of reasonable men,
as^ia the noiodi^^ men, who, by ilieans of the addi*

tKMMdr&M^ky^i'M^ are above reasonv
'^ dQ. In the last battle of Saul with the Philistines^

meaf Gilboa, Saul being sorely wounded^ requested

hii* armour-bearer- to draw his sword, and run him
j^Miough-, but his armour-be^r would not; tberefoire

Saul took a sword and fell, upon it; and when bis

aruKwir-bearer $aw ths* Saul was dead, he fell likewise
'

upon his sword, and died with him.^ David was at

this time returned from the pursuit of the Amalekites,
when, on the third day after Saul's death, a young man
came out of the camp from Saul, with his clothes rent, .

a^ ealt^ upon his bead. He brought the news of

Saul'^death, the circumstances of which, upon David's

inquiryf he pef^rjbed to be, that coming by chance
^Mpofi Mount Gi)boa, be b^eld that Saul leaned on
host s|^ear, f^nd that ^e chariots ai]ftl horsemen followed .^

hard «fter him. Saul looking behind him, called the

y€Kmg»fi)aBi and requested him to slay him: so I

stood ^pdn him, said ^e young man, and sleiw hinpL,

because { waa suie^e^Mld not livea^r hewas ^llen

;

^i^iltdok the crown tb^ was on hia head, and the

hracefet that waa on his arm^ and have brought them
hithcff w)(o my lord^^ David rewarded the mistaken

compassion of this youn^ man, by commanding, iiim

tO'bttffOtt*^ death. - ^Ki^ajm- .^>^;..s«ij:> /,: ^uk..:.

T*^

? ISam.-xxviii.
.

' ISam.wxi... »2Sam. i.
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,

Gbd'^tvwD: heart ? '^ he moT i^i^bl^^iiiiBf^^llU^l^fli^

sfiHimlsete^imi9[>muTdertbey<Mttfe^iii^ bAb hidip^
iMi^ the^ Ibi^ offices'<#fai]ialani^>io#Mt^>idii^rj|ijp

ffaer agroBies of deetiiy' Imd himsdf^lesoU^tldtd Itttpigr^

ZBrem^'^ahm hngmng mksetiewh -^S^y sheMMkdm
i^k^ of ^ Cbrislkns, this maUr kht^^ (Bold^ffiiiw

li^ft,embme his hands in thi» bkx^^ttf^ljii^ i^di^
\!i4ii^9{ipfX3Bed he bad d(»ie a'cbafifabt^'dific^ It^ilbliNiBi

A^ed and expiring monarch, wfa«>itr"ihiir.®^id(>jp(n(|

«end^to ia:ment« and who, at the sifeaentime^^sv^

sacbf ihdearing proofs of k»ydt^ ^imnyfahAad^dhn^

pMsefttiiig jiim idth^he regal ornaments'^''3iitsi^idi#

^tl^^ iirhb can -Easily exj^inraU iScripCalRr oiysleiB^

^f^ttia^ though David "was realty (teferref ^tfecfogftateul

of-fihitiers^ yet he truly repented 4iiitl%dbfedUB?diedt

Ourje&sMesi the unMierers, say^^o ^"^hfatdtiisitii^^

and they q»ote the very Book of Books^ agaioBldifr

fiwthdHritutbofitys?***^*^ :Fwfttvift#^ ^-^ fyK^ts-fsdW **

14fe l%i^iBay:if Denvfd i^er repented^^ ^cv^^lHll^

^idBS)"?^ >i^ia^ certauily perceive 4t,^ m hie^BAamm
dsmi^tES lastmome»tr,^n biB daitlicfaed^if 'SfestBJ att^

.tfasy^ifcir to he hc4>ed^ iiige ghgllnfod>ttiw ft»gwSUgttife
^ebi^tes^Tand xiTiBg in^diath^ withrailiifiBnlondan^^lNp

. must certainly give us an extraordinaryiinit^iiiM^fKU

^i^0«tmnito/thidiiDporlBBtreffi(l9na^^

eM^IBuiu^^t stka^> !we "tHinkr^^y -tiii^se^=««odiB0i8i(ic>&i^

^Mol^ refagionv wheatwe^oe thiaJiiasnodf^iie>§itfb9raKl,

Hmrn^^i^rmMmmim imifie>rirttfiiiid?coaiTiteBt .wiili Ibe

v^lPole[io0iif9»>€(i'hi8&^£^,fisTWiiaa^!«tyMie iitli inuiriilhiw,

-3irb^i¥t(^iid>i»iA, <wi3[ hi
jj^
iisHbacoeatai^ jdeiiiwi^<sio

.
^ f^

! 1 Kiag« ii. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.2339q3SfF le^McJ ai



Tifi»i«9evr$iOPti«iiii£t&r |i

^nramaad iabialAn imtrdem lo chac^ to his>^iv^S<^o-

mbfy ? ^^Mur^biti sftHl^iiirdier aggravated by the itic^ded^

caiiettftif tbgiviittid^ and ^ p^iury ! Oae of tlmii/tot

borflseciifed orithis#d iindfiutbfiil general, JiktbviHfo

pii#aM^aB»flfed Mm on all <>cc$sion8j and wbo a(i->

HBiPcd>td<^^ii» lir^ayr bis^extpedEiities; till at the kflt,

witmrb^ child justiMile cause of ofaagrin, biat who,
intwxidurtggidgig^. bad ^not appeared hr actual hdsUbfyt

agnlnst him,Hin]l^€H^ drank a^lass of wine with the*-

liaiicdBteBtg. v?Hls odier charge^was against Sbioaea,

irii&rervtied)David atbis retreat from Jerusal^, durif^
bfevoB Abssdonifs rebellion ; but who made ^his 8ui>^ ^
mboidp toiiiiiwhenbe returned victorious, and wbose
psfdo&i Diivicl'lad s^ed with a: sotemn oatb. All- -

thoie corainafidsf say the infidds, were executed in a
lainiiiBPlydyfiiiPOfffey the son of sucb a fiitber ! Thesev
€Hin8tiBiis$?s^ ourenemies,, are the outlines of the#|0
afea Jew^ v^npn^ accordii^ to liieBocdc of Books^ or
MMe^ffpopedf. ^peokiogvpriestcraft, youare nc^ ashamed
tthximEli&iie «itx)tttDg as a man after GotTs own keartJ

'

JS^ttmaimgaetyii say the infidels^ to^ the Ms^esty > tsf

^ "Wherefore; we, flie true believers, prs^^mt i|rdiit^

toidAips >m\h isatisfiictOTily answer and^espMil ail^

i^Mn&^iKDbta and objet^onsibrougbt forwaid'9|^atM

teiofiitf phSoeb;dKrs and wr^crs tc^jo^ii txtiM^^x
^iihfib^yomijatdAipB^ will, with true r€bri

|
rtiao wtti^i

#iii^UEe>>aa act <lf^ piDJianiefitto be^p^ m<MkaPtib

pBWfantau^^rinaBPe'AJnbtr wbatfcir» ^beiny ^aUkMBU^d.
.{gEdteiiem^oaieftiof our holy tBtith^aBdTre^^ioii; m^h^*

NMMrbMftdafidelet^ ;^«iB trcKsv wenidd 1^^
ifilK»vtbe££aba«e^^biit,^idas, the ' mfideb of^ chtt> ideirt^

IwveMfccflii^^'fomB^iye t^
rtiriltieii llD inpnday^ and Ar-ibi^ aad genfe f^Bbei^ 0y, -sBil^by wftming^ the? felkmwciizciDSilD^in^
^rilJdiieBtTtfae isittdties 4!>^idigieius perseeu^cm^^:^^^^

<<ytyoiiBl|gotteyt^ttMtafce f ; rour Lofd^ip»/iiittiiiiei*

4%4faeir notioaa, it is to be hoped, in these as w^-es
in other respecte^c ;^;^ - ^ ^^^^^4 « #>^ --

"- ^ ^

.d^



^N8B4md|ii^ fb^ fi>f^qi^ asQtai«eftr, <dbiic^ ^
immt, llidt^se bit -^m miiat be ^'6iib&. -W tbis #c>

cam cHOly aeswer^ as k betsoiiies tbe> ly&M in^^^l^
c««^^seemii^ contradiction ; naliiei^, tbai^^i^^^tiyd

b0tb 1vri€teR%y the pes c^ io^ratioQi, ^dstfequciftfy

nm$t hflfth:be truev ba^i?^er €(EHiiradlct6i^ '^rtbs^
Ih&y tt9f is^ma. to m€*e himian r^isoniHt ' ,%«^^*M^h*^'

, 91. BsK^d cfXBomm^^ ^?A the «h9dfeA<^ JiiM
sM^ld be taugbt liie use of the bbVf'JWa&^;'''WH
WR^en in the Bioek of Ja^er/ . IVfeny <^ffi6^t$«s

arise^here about the Book (^Ja8k^/'<il!<%^
pri^oi^ to the writiiig the Book of ^osfeua^ tiie^^
thor ofthatboc^ quotitog* it, and bydie^ftiiegoing'tex^lt

^{^^ISjil was nbl filched till aft^r the adcfe^idir^
Payid to thee throne of 1«^L Now^ if ' Jo^tm^iii*^^

the account of bis own transacfaon^ as it'is g^^^iiii^

beliered^ die author ofdasher must ba^e In^^xWsirds
of four hundred years ; and if th^ Bof^ of Sb^bia^im
not writtem: tiU aft^ the time of Biavid^ and^ ^l^iad^iif^

known author, the infidels will affirm, thatiteeie^
tmder Ib^ description which ia at t&e.b^iniini^ ctf - ihfe

seeotid of tiiese questions. Aiid ' thstmsfyitkiijmt'^

¥«e do mot know bow to confute thetei bii<^ei!iijiil
*

ytm Lmdshipis will ea9% vemov^tfaisi, ' «ffi^ ^^i^
<)jdM^<firetPrg^^e^ difficulties^ iio# ytoiir long^d^iHiliA;

z«i| is at leagtk mskemAi / 6u]^> 'ene»iiesr4gi(«t^

«^»Doeiied v» ' witii '^tixe -exastiptes -of ttief ' prittfl^

<»UGdi:r they obses^e^; that t^e ^€«ts^^ wl^;>^k^^
indeisitagible, but are now/pamp^^^ltod^wyV^^-^ite
i«i^|»9 i»k^ kirdiy^ bishbpHcs, i^f'^^m'^'ettH^^i
HQliaeiil^pseof theligto df rdigidDf by>obd^di%'i^gir

<^4 ^atances between tb^ ^ «f#t1tbe'^IIi^^M
^^Bgdom'of Heavecr. But^ ilk«,^ik#»r^|i}^»^

tiM^im&akel / yfi-adm i.-i^^uofp

P^^he timiQfUt foies^ V^ete igBmm<^'^'fMt^^^i^
aanil^^' despised riehe^, because^ 'llft^^) l^ia^^^^i^

fe. I irC'ji mi !.. i n w HI IP t I I I I II I ^—Mi—^^<^

\&l »2Sam. i. 18, » Josh, x.^^ '«'^«:-> lii



i^fii0ii[$'m (ffi >iHBii>BMi

.^Js^.

^^^f^f^^^edt^i}m^^^^^ fife

happiness and Hefii^en ? Instkd of eiypyiig tfaegaamia
c^.fthe pcomi^ 4and, would he ii# be-preilcribing

^^eM^a . ;^t'; .and when \t . beeame hJoi t0Hii^p>l>|>'

cymbeotron his cowch^ blessedm^, would hejnot
f^^^therdjamned their whips and scorpions ? ^^f*
^j^lMt isr to- eradicate bbg confiriBed hahits^ B^t
MT^ecfft^mndwell on- «o -ttnprofitable a «ul^eQtt?i;>l^
^99^45mo|'Oiii»-divil3«s has taught them to avoid SftKC^

^^;p^4i|»e^' to^ete^t such «froi9^h Tliey vrillnc^ lOe^

t^ic jpelish for pleasufe^- for want of prlbC^ce;.

y^gS-, .Davids ** by the ihstigalion of liie ^i&rdi > nuni*'

l)#cedl^f[eq^le of Israel andJudah;^'V but-afterw^i^
b^ing.probiibly ignorant by whose instigatiotr^^h^ had
^Qied,^ be repented of the deed. This repentance did
riot i^euse him in the , sight -of the Lord^ wboi^
f^ll^>|H^.tia^<^us0 either " seven^ years'^ jlmuaej thfee

n^l^^efisat before his enemiesr^ thre«^ days pi8^i(>

l^^ce. David ehose the kttec^ and sev^^^^^i<^^
iHfeardied. Thi» iBefeomble even^ has b<^ eitai^ed ^te

i^j^h^ pe^aft o£ the Book of €hi!oniciiM,f - 1i^
^l^lfielt^^'thflH^Satafi stood up^again^^

i^kt^. th^nio^-u^mmhs^ them \'Jmk Go^ twii^^i^
j#hj 1^19 things And therefoi^ smti^^^Mi^
cepeBtingfv -Was rO^sred from God -^h^iSJ^^tiis^

^rr^i^Fee' years ftiHsifaej three ti^ontbs 4^Slriii(!|M:

lif(|f|^ki»tea@c^i^ 4>r thi«i6 .dayn pestikince ;'- Mmt -ji^

tif^i<^'vi^ich he chose) a^d ttee^edof Isroel^^ii^
tnOus^d men. s .j^- 5;^^:^

i^Qiii'n|9i|7cqpoftfiM9cl inqui«ltive opposei^^ wto/1^
^j^|}lij^ to tejievfi ;>A-ainnii^ly dei^sed fayfUj^^^Mr^

%:

' 2 Sam. mvi ^- 'J Chron, xxuv

.

2Pet. i; 16*



If ^ T«»(«»»|1iDQil49IHPllill

people, especially as iimm^dlk9sM0k0im*il&imT
aMb Sajtapi^^ ogimfm^4k» mxm jtei^dlH^idytniKtK

bam96^d|mkli|j»wiaft^i^ A^^SmiAdaAmMt

cmsiai eftosake horn thseu9C!fi'#iiL»^yimBK0M&kwi mi4km

cles,.- 3k> ^. ihesa ^^li^^^^*^^'^' 9<^^M^^^ iktiki^kbvwti
suffioteol t^-^ake ^19 $te<3aaAof i>hg^l'ioWIIBi<lb5
tbiitJtJ^ Lgp^ djslikedit.ato it wjtpr. dfePQaaiw\mJn

t

its teiogviioiie by bis iiis^gotiolic w.QgiQp&^Mnilr^
thatiifc isjsai ipcommoQ ^iiag;Jor.^^^^^litUla^M^ m^
giy yj^dl.^iawvanta fet^i^)e3^gi^ aadt

mMi^^itlM^ iflv^e.^eomnjuads ;(^ tjeitij^miit/4M#t
is al^vfBj» a^idaose inipliril nr iipririntildj n hifIjflfiyw 1

it ^1 tJae^^acretiQajofjb9^^^ mMmM»l^
ja&jp&m^iH i& toife,.&at thkfpo6^i|iflid»£ifti|»Brtiii>l^^

to tkefif^pQlffiies oC the t Jesvdts^>^iibi#ki^bft<^<}d^^

uiii\^a%0aUiorred ; but m^jr i»9«d^;f^MgjiH4&4wS
abbof^^iof .thewor^^^bile: Mthmr&h riiifiiiwH 1tHil v

oiir|clBkte aie scaiptun^ 4iBgiar4i|^Kim#«IHB
([^^iilBaaiid tbe U»4, ?we leAvm Ui1feh|yo!i|ibl&|fhl^ t>^

maoagpeii^^;^ bitf ^BPpitilMdp otogyia^Jitilill^immtb
tlNi^fu^li^.c^lbe. objexsti^ ip^edpgpllkei
sei^ ye^ffif ^l^asBe^^-v ^bej base iim «l^9lb

1^^ )pow i|ii»tbiii^.x>£<4be iflpQOR|iiiniiiBs

dii^^ f)rove/^^eei««8t bsnOiM^ftiidjfitoe^itfff^toifwi

^ ' fib ifte^tiLoti; ai)^)SliiiKi||bb«if<^ld^|^i^^

rof|ll|!ll|iitf,y 4|liit%aweiP[ise.^t«h1

ascribed to St. Atbanasius. .^ .^.v^tI'H.
•=



= ;> •« r y,-^---rj^-^ff-:- -rs:^-'rri~^ r<^ i -7«;*.i<^^, 7.f'f f-s**"^

nmfsmta^mmmmM, m'

bdjJrwMrog'fewii. i' Aceoniiiig lo otir^^te aotioiAi,

1WMIy itfien^ £4satom»t' ht eojual to Ibr^r-tvKQ, aidtber-

'omnwkiAiitii^tL^i* be inugiaed^ be SotomisB, >&cs;^

JH^wMaMi^i^tiXB tONJiiyeBt tfaeal 1 bat «»^ga0^l€m^

to^««ytct<the^»jofeiia^agi» efmriKt

»ii5«io^iQi»8ider^^atwfiBimed «i8tii^^

bii^[^iimM^ iw^tiid^ liitti mi^r

tttnMjMdbi^ «eijt»t^ij|iimiiiO

1..

I ,

IJJ-

s



.^j^^. Jjt Js Hiuph to be.^ld^

^dar4 of holy, writ| the. m?i§y/eri?9^^^<9fl|a^
^jproftyQe bistorian3.

• ;... ^^, ^PmH h^'Hr^dt ,<»38
.T^When Christ W9S baptised bitJofe^iitfebfl^^
ya^^^ opened, aqdv^ vpigej i^ps. be9^^>,,^^pByiis
iijivjne jorigjiii... Si*tHx .a pi:Qdi^.^u3t,^J^fG.^yfjO^^I^

*;t^fii=att^on.of . aU JwJea;
.
y^ett »r%^ ^t^^t^fftf^j^M^

M^otally silent pn the matter. ,iU^ sti«»ge|9^fertl|e

honrid mass^re of the qhilten :% l^ii^WHtM!^^
Hei;od should be ; totally v^mw^>^hYi\iii^Sl^^9m^
aijd evep by the elr^Dgeli^t^, Mar]k»,4^^|j^ffp4felMI-'

,Matthew alope roenti^it ;. bat ljift^thp?^.^ifii(8y

suJScieiU toJjustify an interpolation (Ul^ piip^.^»l^it^)

.intone text of the other three ^^?^^^ti^wk^^Uff^

;<i^eqtive in that particular. It is ^U-kjQ^(^^;ffj^l^t
:sijc<?ess the primitive Christia»ir,b<^n.*^^i:fe^lj^iR9ik

.^^inte^pdatingv suppressing, iq^ng^^d a|^i^||^JIPH^

/aiie.ihistori^ ; but a^ we belieye^, th/eir .ei^^^o^VSi^s
^j^s^vent^ their meddling witb the ^^v^J^%^^g^^^•
(Sl^^Wbding the ^aroent^ of infidek,.^^ait^«^]^ t^^iisye

4ij^ qofl^rary, these holy frauds^^bi^j^Jo^^^^^H^
nitci.^eryift^ in estabMshmg the. cauj^o|g^biHi|s||^

^•;Why ido we forbear <0piWS^thflV:glf^^i^ l?#Bible

^/^tel^ianiii^tsMmve^l^w^d thenv.tO|j^tl^|KlMi^ i^<N9V^ i

f^o^fvapck •a;wt^ «mdjt9i;ii^Mil m^^f^ iSMiiki^y

foemy of Herod, ana^mimy of |ne< raoBt imi

ji «a)>U«^ act of barbanty opfihp:py'ti^^eriHt ?ED^yy»

ixx din I



^•vtlT' -•'7^.'- ,. --. r'*^,--*::*^^.-"" .- J "
.

"_'^ , :yf*-."^'/i^'i\5^-^>^'WK^^^

much, and good works/ lii^tlSfe^;^Mtlb#Y!d1nbre 1'^ '

^1^ sm^^^imms^Kie^s^w^y^ \mt, ^tia the
^tm^WUm^m^temh^ Ate %ir of 4he Soil 6f Man was
seen,: the Lord hiiasdfdesc^aded frOto heaven With" a

^^^^^^ffere^ tfito^ H^g-y w^ camght op in the cloiSds,

2yaj»f#neteetm Imd to the ail^, ^ have !w^ir'#ith

^m^eiWki^.^ It is truly ilsPl^isHin^ that ai)heW&.
^mmmm'^iimL a^the d^ii^iicfioi of the ^tefli of

^

'^Mrfe^^^ia^ave^m^ef^o in«feiTupt!bn in Ifie ^t^ fef

-«feAi]^f«iid^afr» fd that tfftte,> ib^t all' the lil^^^iiefs

^^l^Msmt^wm^hMi the ChriiBSatt Mgltm^Wtfd
^^timme'm^& ai<g^nl«i^ of the^a^^li^«i«Ss^-^d
«bB«^.i^Whett j^biir ImSMpi'mmm ^^6'^*at
^t««^fW^jfifyii^^i#ei«iii%i^ri^, yddwilt ddH^l^^te

bfigbi by their own native^strcy that TwrxfsmmsH^^

:iife^y^Wtftded*by the ttJoi^^t

Luke xxi. 25, 33.—l^Thess. k. le, 17.-

a



n

__ _ J'^^P^f^^M^HC

eY^J?^f^J5f^"^^^ ?^ W«»d^| ll^^VfW i«Mtli^b!flP^

eyjfi^t^lOQk plac^ but c<^ not 9^4kkjm^'i!filk^»^

£$lslUEIfi^ 'fete



-;-; <c'^:>5^gl^^r^5ptt

I ^ fc 111 i~8 ^ » :-j »' ^^-^''^rf^iil ^- si UTS , jk 1^ .

i>TdBli^ of Jbhff

sMl^^dl4»lltedi^%flite

jSfe^te taoieii • ^* *
^

ietm-^S^ iMHelie^lkii^ "ttnt fiWi} ^a^' #]^ of^d^

Man ||iitf^%^%ilfttt^6ea9niibr%S^? 1^
aHio^ j«ii»> inifk^ does tibt pttdBoce ^Hr Vfii^#
IttMttHe^^y^ #IN^ ' slibiaM it mi8|«^ IliMf^

'

adi aiSilii^^Wtit wiiii «& 16(M> yearir^ > Oil tJ^'^^i^

i^y 81^^Hm^ things «^ reeo^M hi fh^ ^(1^

tdn <# mtm^^'dliiiiged frdm Whi»^ it wd§ in a^]

^RPiHlliNlaii^ltied^ atid^e^tm fell ft^^r^ ti^i«9li|

rf^

>ip»'y"^1»»*«»«»i y« »» I I r a n

M^mt.ui^r-m^K*'!
\^^7 . Ifalt. Xi. 14.

.^^^.



m mi^m:^m^m^ma^jm^.

iPWteWrtd preyjiilt* aiidifeojK^flm ItoiindpagBll^Bitf

]^jp^ 4bei aiglio^ente |g^n«t i^itoil;JbH#bicl^e(K

9|^i]^p)un4^ but.we».the;^aitbfiil

|p^^^4p<^fic/ How eap ^mm be 9fitd l^fbeobiV'

jpi^bj^^eyett if wq allow ^hat he ja^^^aoMi^i^iDfCiiMsn

te^^ jntd salyati(Hi« tliougbi|)eii^a|N^tgaliist!hi»9n^

^tJl^ bedoii^ a ^n^ar seryjee ,|p[ ii»<nieairi»I

|5^t|ws* Jf yotti" J^oTjdsbjpa .wiUjswnt :<«t hj^aiSSti

p^^l^i%, eioanatiiQn , pf, ;the HoI^e^ Spirit ^bfedOliifohc

j¥^,|^^)e4 to s^ectthe diiviaeput^ suchiwiiiialipisri

^^•^^ t|jm has oblit^nted the prin^^^ ^piii^tiB
fbjf<^ and ^at the«a»ctioB ofciustpmiha^coil-

^lb^ authority of the four Gpspebk^Jaicb^focffi**

»1 and hi$tQ|ical, have ii<»t ^^h^lb^inlerial

trulh^ Tbiiy^-obiervej ib«t jfe^ ^fM^dburiT

ttiiiugU eiad^ttfey^Wl sib^idg^P»«i\t'i<rf^/ttot «£

ip(4€brist;feW»<l^*Jfe tcifel fti%iiiiBilgr

^ pt^f-.:by alj .^ J^i?., s^lJie^Kx^MB^^h*

^fi9^ and go into the holy city, as ISIk/Ubf̂ i



s^^

f&mtimrmm^im^it^. m

lBii<|ifatf8liiwsfdtiaibftvib(^

£lictogile|S6qt»stil^ ^^p¥^M'> on every iddi^cM^^lii

bs^ijat^ilB «iitemlfencd and ^ibrediffity^#M^M#^

•flioscl ]Hii^«lod^a&^'^nQrp<^ant 'event, i^^te^^Bf^^

lte900iiWa?5>, w«wy mark <of a ^t&^J teteatfjbf

igttifi^ ^re^^pea^ir^ to airifee ^pHd, tHat^'^^^1^6^

ieiij3wfJwhtf ii«reS»e 'ttie oiil/ tn^n b*i'%mh ti^d^e^S^
<diafas^ticotiUl Isie M^xceptionable ih^tiie casife^^^yibj^lrlii

olrflWdifMtf^!^^' ill the attempt of Ibrmli]!^' If;'i4ei%

fwary^ficOttt^^by'no means %e difiinteriestiBdf^i^^tKp

'»dp«fft ^'Jftae^ofiif men on earth who itonldfbirk"""
kAioii^cm^tf^^ ^ke^ip^eaent instaaee. 1%^'^'

^cbipii^cm^isBOki^,' whoweM to preabh^d
^ thd^wlJFM^^cmd lo fijnd aifuia»<ents to support

Mi^iCllii«t fer%hl have iiitoktroWi^tib^f-^

Jtltef««*^c%^raphi^i9e ^^t' " Go5a

•toi^t^a*^ h^ t6^*^e%id^^^ .

jdJ moit oaiic biuod iii ginif.? ynRm iRffI rfftfi tPiaS^T

. „ ottlncote,4



mti- . ^ ;
., .^ •nmmmtam nmnmm^ | -i. "^'gf

18 the character of the first atft, hot how shall wt?'

chsraetinse tbeJfttterf It.the God of the CkrUHnm
moBsntintt with himielff t^id^ gnatimd toemSiA
Seiiig act thus? ..QM^hst^viiispiipf ibm ben to wnle
oeeouiifs of^ r<itiv%^^f^M^^%falehdisacree with OMh
'<ithfr in almost eyery eirctiin8tanc& ? Does his diviiie

trufh hearthe resemb^nqei:^ forgery and inventioo, thit

we may shew our feith ajo^ 'rdiaoceon him^ hf makii%
a sacrifice ofour reason ; and believii^.by an act» not

ef the und^rtiandtngbi^of the^wiUiJ^lte^ O thoa
Supreme, Governor I why haM^^i^i^Wmsont if

reason be the accursed thing which we ought to cast

firom us ? Or rather, is not reascMp^ the first and cnij
rerdation from thee ; and are notthose enthunaata ac-

cursed, who, promulgatiiig vile systoais unwortl^ of
theie, find their base ^urpoaea aiir:Q0 4o henccoM
{ilishedi till they have first deprived us of^y best gift ?

These^ my Lords, are the reflections of infideia aadl

^unbelievers ; reflections w|o(^ out truly ChrisdaB
and detestation would have prevented us from
if we hadaMiritbera su|^poiifeedby.«

of llie glorious and satisfactory manner''m lii^s^ lUkey

wiU he answered, explained, and overthiiowB by year
Lordships, to the entire sati^iction and ooavictioM of
»R weidi Christians. Not^1^ persecution, paioB, s^
jiaiftiea» fines mdivoipmfxm^ the wm-
liaiiaBi will then soeeiingly say, ' tnn yov Lorda^^
svB incapable of auaweiiiig- ^^ieil^ €r» what ia nape
maAmiiim^ that tb^ are really ananawerable.

T L ' - ?"*• •• wngamiig am»^i« oi rae MvEvnfMMlii ^.^
Ifs^o^Sil 8ia; *^-;^3|iHi|ipfjpj. ..tj.,.. ...^,._,_. . i.iiT

^il^S feswa^^^ii^ft" ii»mn% ^^:m_'P'^^'¥^'^\ ,:^''^ .fife (i^?^ ^

.


